
audit
1. [ʹɔ:dıt] n

1. проверка, ревизия (баланса, отчётности и т. п. )
2. регулирование счетов между помещиком и арендатором
3. ком. опрос потребителей

♢ audit ale - «ревизорское пиво», особо крепкое пиво

2. [ʹɔ:dıt] v
1. проверять (бухгалтерские книги, отчётность и т. п. ); проводить ревизию; ревизовать

audited and found correct - проверено и найдено правильным
2. посещать курс (в колледже и т. п. ) в качестве вольнослушателя

Apresyan (En-Ru)

audit
audit [audit audits audited auditing ] noun, verbBrE [ˈɔ d t] NAmE [ˈɔ d t]

noun countable, uncountable
1. an official examination of business and financial records to see that they are true and correct

• an annual audit
• a tax audit
• preparing the accounts for audit

2. an official examination of the quality or standard of sth
• an environmentalaudit

see also ↑green audit

Word Origin:
late Middle English: from Latin auditus ‘hearing’ , from audire ‘hear’ , in medieval Latin auditus (compoti) ‘audit (of an account)’,
an audit originally being presented orally.

verb
1. ~ sth to officially examine the financial accounts of a company

• We have just had our accounts audited.
2. ~ sth (NAmE) to attend a course at college or university but without taking any exams or receiving credit

• She audited classes at the University of California.
Verb forms:

Word Origin:
late Middle English: from Latin auditus ‘hearing’ , from audire ‘hear’ , in medieval Latin auditus (compoti) ‘audit (of an account)’,
an audit originally being presented orally.

Example Bank:
• The National Audit office is responsible for auditing the accounts of a wide range of bodies.

Oxford Advanced Learners Dictionary 8th Ed.

audit
I. au dit1 /ˈɔ dət,̍ ɔ d t$ ˈɒ -/ BrE AmE noun [uncountable and countable]

1. an official examination of a company’s financial records in order to check that they are correct:
the annual audit

internal audit (=an audit carried out by a company’s own staff)
2. formal a detailed examination of something in order to check if it is good enough:

Start with an audit of existing services within the community.
II. audit 2 BrE AmE verb [transitive]

[Date: 1400-1500; Language: Latin; Origin: past participle of audire; ⇨↑audio]

1. to officially examine a company’s financial records in order to check that they are correct

2. American English to attend a course at university without intending to take examinations in it or get a↑credit for it

Longman DOCE 5th Ed. (En-En)
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